The Ticker, December 18, 1951 by unknown
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-Betfe Referendunis Passr^£\v 
*—— For-the-Ugstt ime fay the Mstoiy-ol jQie^ iJownmwn -K • - , — — » — ^ ^ ^ 
^ S ^ e ^ ^ ^ o ^ o o m e ^ ^ J ^ S I ^ ^ **• * » » « » ****** o t f e - tomeJ w ^ e a s o r at the OoitegeT will be the featured 
S S ^ ^ T £ 5 £ i m^Vu^SrW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mtne^prmg speaker at the annual Holiday Convocation t o be held tomorrow fromJLO^IKLt:40 in PET^ 
^ S S ^ r ^ S t a f ^ « n T ^ r t ^ Barry oppenheim. i>y 37 votes. A graduate of Grirmell College, Iowa,.«Doe" OSs* anecdotes, wit and htunor made 
^LJ^^^^J^^^ ***** t h a t a* st****** decide him one of the Schoors most beloved teachers. He joined the O t y C?Hege stsf£ in 1964 wneurer w sxrcp *^vw«*!***•« %~*vy , .
 M .^  ...^  ;., , ... ,,, „ • , , , , —, „, . -, „ .^  ,^ — „,-ilMI, tu, , j^ yyj retired,- in lfltfl -
^S^^SZTfSL^^ ^ • » • » " * ^ » --W * • * * > '• • -'•-'- •'*'•••:- ' °:" -^-- : ••- - " Soon after his arrival at 4he 
sts?sa«^ 3s?Si3£- House Plan Affair H H H M 1 rr,^2:r:rrnir 
a large margin. - » * ^ . K ^ ^ x ^ ^ K . ^ ^ V ^ V - » * a v ^ ^ a y * , ^ ^ ^ ^ | H f l | ^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ ^ B ~ e a * e r s t u d c n t s - Tne U t <»««* 
r e S ^tCc^nco^UbaT- House Plan's carnival will be held Friday evening at • • ^ ^ ^ • ^ H '^^TSS^^t^S^' 
lots were not recounted, & mo- Lamport House, 25 East 22 Street. Admission to^the affair H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H g ^ H S T ^ T - t r t u T tfc7^*7 
tioa was put to the Council floor costs 25c for members and 50c for those not showing mem- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H B H ^«t^ f ^ S r ^ S l I S ? *J™ **£ 
asking that thel\balk>ts be re- bership cards. r- — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • • 1 d e n t s * l s o « * f f ^ ' ^ ' * » ; 
JJ „ 1 T . TirK««vi»^ ^ . ^ ; ' —_ - '', ^ • . • ' - . , « _ ' • standing in front of their booth. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H stern disapproval of the under-
S ^ S ^ £ ^ S t ^ £ £ ^ ^ : ^ J ^ 1 ? n U a l a ^ f - ^ U ^ Elections for next terms of- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H . grads' scramble for high grades. 
2 S ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ u ^ L f w ^ f 1 " 0 1 * * * ficers will be held today, tomor-; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ H "You miss a good part of <»Heg€K 
^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ? ^ ^ S ^ Z b a r ^ a ^ row and Thursday. All registered ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B We by spending four y e a « with 
' " S ^ ^ - J 2 5 S i ^ S E ^ r r ^ ^ — b 0 ° 2 f ^ i ! " * members of House Plan are r e - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H your nose In a book." was one 
S ^ ^ r t T T ^ offices re-
 U p > y the v a n o m student^houses m l B d e d t o c a s t t h e i r ^ ^ a t - ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ H of-Jus favorite sayings. 
counted either. ^ ^ _ T ^ i ^ ™ ^ ^ l ^ f S LamPorV House during these P r a t WJDiamm Otis S u r o his ^tirememV Professor 
Norm Lapidus decidedly beat to chanty. Tickets to be utilized
 thr~* diviL — r w ^ T - ^ L - * - t Z i ™ « . J L « « » 
Irwin Meises and Sandy Gaines a t the booths will cost five and thre* ^ ^ _r',: „..-.. , ; _ _ 0 t M h a s £ f n J ? « ^ d 7 £ > * 1 
for Council vfcie-presklent while . t e n cents and win be sold on the TTTT f ^ ~ * _ - D ^ 1 1 i ^ k f f ^ - * ^ J i S L i r ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ r n ^ 
^ w r ^ - S C ^ ^ S ^ ^ J t ^ lii Hansen ;HaH SatiW% ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Romeo for corresponding secre- the music for continuous danc- • , ' - , ~- ^ ' , „ - _ -_^ P^ ^ _ "• _-. - ^. _ . 
tary and Roz Berkowits van- ing. Refreshments wiH also be T h e rffllel F o t » l d a « 6 h s o f C i t y CoUege , U p a n d D o w n , A special convocation day class 
9 a s i ^ J ^ J « ^ < w a i j d B b b - M r V ^ r t o w n , a a d ^ ^ ^ o o k ^ n Co l l ege^wi l l prespnt, a H a n o k a h L A r f e « h e d ^ e wilMse in force. The 
ert Sasson for treasurer. Ainon^ the games offered will & ^ S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g a t S i n H a n s e n Hfiti. A^P^SSion t o class hours will be as folfows: 
In the Lower Senior class El-, be 'a'Bart throw and ring toss. . . ^: . = T " ^ ^ ! ^ ^rJ^tZS^L"*Z S o'clock hour 8:00- 8,-SO 
liott Cohen was elected vice-pres- A fortune teller's booth will also W s a a a 4 l a i l ^ S ^ S " ^ , ^ ° ™ ^ L « ^ iZ 9 o'cteck hour 9:00-9^35 
ident. The other offices were not b e ^ t up. The winning partici-
 A ™ \!*mT- ^ TZn*** %^~^S ^ ™ i ^ o ? tZ 1 0 ° , e t o c k " ^ ^ i » 3 B ? » 
untes ted . Lower Junior class: pants at the booths will receive A™*?**?°Z *?* ** ^ ^ 2 S ^ j 2 2 f J ^ S T r ^ L S ! CONVOCATION..... 10:30-11:40 
Fred Aginsky, vice-president prizes. in-chief and^ business manager Foundation^wil l offer musical n
 0» c k ) c k L hou^ 11^0-12:25 
MarfK-^iSniSk J 2 ^ ^ 7 T ~ ^ * , rxze> Of TICKER for the spring sem- tfnd dramatic entertainment. 10 o'clock-hour w 12-35- 1 1 0 
V ^ ^ T A T ^ n e ^ G ^ e ^ t T ^ J ? " ^ ^ J " ^ T° V * ^ ^ R e h D M t ' c a ^ of -THE floor.
 2 0 . c t o c k h o ^ . — . 2.K»- 2 ^ 5 0 -
^ a r d A « ^ t o T w a s ^ e c S S ^ S S ^ f f ^ , l ^ ^ ^ P « °T ^ C K ^ o f I l f l e - « * ^ * « " Community singing and folk 3 o'clock hour.. 3:00- 3:50 
J^^nt^!^L^%J^^ the fail semester. It is the first day. Eight copies ofnhe appli- dancing will also be offered and . . ^^ ^ 
p r e s e t of the UpperSoph class
 o f i t s fcind offered by Lamport c a t k m noust be haaded in. ; refreshments wil l be served. . ^ ^ o included on the program 
r ^ ^ e f l S l ^ H ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ i r ^ J S f ^ ^ ~ ^ B > e • • 1 ^ l ~ l * r t , l ~ " » , - | - Today, IZFAwuXpresent a talk £ the f * ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ 
retary. Lower 2»opns. tnowara active house. ATI applications
 t S r m» win ^  held bv^tfae — bv Tzvi Reich on the "Origins of Of '50 gift of $1175 to be used 
^Stone.jgesjdent: Marcia .Shaffer
 mixil u , w b m i t t e d tbis^reek.The * S L r Issoc^tion^al its meft! z L n S T S ^ c S i ^ ' ' ^ S e ^ u c for the ]»rcna*e of equ^m«it 
^e^p^sk ien t ; and m c k Bogen, ^ u V T w u l be a picture of the - S ^ S S S ? ? ^ '•: w 5 ? b e g^veTar 3 at the HOW- needed for the School^new dark-
( C o r t i M d M F a f » ( ) members of the winning house. ^ ^  ' - - ••-- ^ Foundation. - - room. Harvey Weil, former Stu-
/at^ite Sere*** ^patfcy a« Dangerous ^ 2 ^ r ^ S S S S = S 
In SDA Sponsored, Tdlfe, Thursday ^^Z^J^L^- *11£S^--t ^ «.'. 
Stressing apathy as the vital ^ ^ V 2 5 y e a w ' * b 0 ^L X 5 M , ^ : c e , 1 i • v*fit*1' J W ^ ? J J * , ? * J B ! 2 choral aocWtv. Folk d a a e H w i U W f t w i » * * i»Wp oH c«roU 
addressed the Students for Xtem- women. r e^mf: . *.tMl k 4 _ , _ , a w 
ocratk^ Action last week. "The^ young men of Germany **«*£ t l I ^ h t ^ t y ^ t h ^ 
MT. ^ v l t s - h a s been a repre- are in a state where unemploy- ^ ^ ^
 w £ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ i C ^ U ^ l , , ! ^ ^ ! f ^ ^ S a t i m r t l a V 
sentative of the WasMngton ment is their main problem." he J ^ J ^ j ^
 x\^ Western Sector.^ u C I H ^ I l ^ ^ i l M H l I U I 0 » * W i r m « « * T 
Heights area-for 5 years. Known said. .. the people go about .their busi- r A l t h o a ^ i T I C K E R s t a t e d t h a t t h e - O a s s ; of *5S_ 
** S^J^ 2 f " " ^ ^ J l ^ T "These yaung men_know what „*<&
 ot rebuUding homes and j ^ ^ t t e f a , Hol idays H o p l a s t w e e k , t h e F r o s h reflJsect t o 
road" Republicans, he received war is. They have lived through stores. But when these people r 0 1 ? J-nca. t™1**** -^JTZ c^*J*^ *+ « in thre^ l o u n g e s 
both Republican and Liberal Par-
 l t M m o i l o f them sa W theU- 2 o k over to the R u s s l a n S ^ ! *»*%* * n I n c h a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ a t W ^ y ^ £ ^ 
ty support the past few years. parents killed These future lead- tH^v see fellow Germans forced °f , " ^ T ^ 1 1 ^ 1 0 ^ ; , ' S S ^ J i d * phonograph with the latest re-
Javits has Just returned from ers of Germany have "seen all to Uke orders from Russian " ^ ~£~ST J >L K 7 \ t th^ cordlngsl while refreshments will 
Cernmay which hevisited 3 times their dreams shattered except soldiers. T l 5 ! ! l w l H ^ S i f n u T be, served in the| renMunmg room, 
in the last 4 years. He considers oner^This dream is to see the -Of course there has also been "J* ~ . +**??*£ Tt^ reto»ihm«rts^.Ja^Gh-a*e-J& 
himself a specialist on that coun- Federation of Europe estab- rebuilding in the Russian Sector. c n a a e < 1 « • the aoor eluded i« the admissioa pric»*, 
try and made hi* policy on Get- lished,' davits pointed out. . The Russian Embassy, the Com- Spotlighting the night's . ac-
 w i U include cocktail frankfur-jenany known throughout t h e ~ , «*xhe growing problem of^  Neo- munist Party HeadquarterSi the jtrv&ies wili-be SheUey-"Pancho* ^ ^ soda, candy and cookU-s. 
world. ' _ Narism has reached an*«larming Communist n o t i n g places have^ CSreen and h i s orchestra winch T ^
 f i r f t t activity to bfc spon-
To bring in background, Mr. point," Mr. Javits sakL-Uniike all been rebuU*. But the homes wUl be housed m U » m a i n ^ u n g ^ sored by b o l h t h e Upoeiv and 
Javits, who is on the Foreign Af- ours, the German industry has and stores of this area are three *»?*^*J** a , f a i r w i l l a , S O ^'*r n e s h m a ^ a a s a e s , the af-
fairs Cemmrttee in Congress, a board which cojtsiste of three years behind the West/' he con- he heM-m thi* lounge.
 f a i r i s not only f>r the Frosh 
pointed out that the population members; These members control eluded. • Roosevelt Lounge will feature but for all classesy 
«: - . 
Each semester-^fien the Student Coun-
cil^  electioiK^re^o^er and the-School Settles 
down xm&e more from the rigors of cam-
~paigrii«g, instances of poor ejection prooedN»e 
rjecpme knovrn and the shortcomings of the 
election system are brought into focus. -•*--. 
The recent elections seem to ha*£—had 
vote in aiiy^eiass, whether -or -jap* it b e 
own. The. resuits^are.tfEfeir to aaost of 
eonccigaodl t^ 'Om.^i^00^0^w^^'JBB^— — „ 
represented t^ey those iJthers feelped t o elect,; 
^morto the ^csgiaB^tes^hp lost jbecsttse ofr 
In litis respect, t h e system « Taaskadly 1 * ^ » i l y *g* that if the f r w t w ^ ^ere to start ane^ fhaf is. to 
defective—hut it seejns to a s that a v t ^ H * * ^ ^ 
• . . « * • practices from bigoted, prejudiced mother -astd^fa^ber chapters, i t 
would become one of t h e best method^-of creat ing great bonds of 
pract ice now, "X can-
ttk>h being allowed t o 
sirnpte remedy is in the offing. 
jfhis^eiae^-^mvol^fe~trie~l^r~of a few j f"gn*s*y on the coHege canvas. as it iS/ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ rubber stamps and the instructor's roll book. \ ^ J ° ^ ^ J ^ T ^ S ^ ^ ^ pnrnmfttee neglected t o t a k e ballots to sev-
eral rooms, and, as usual, many students 
voted out of their registered classes. 
The first instance was an over-sight on 
<*i*e part of the Committee^. The second, 
nowwer, illustrates an inherent defect in 
the voting procedure. ... 
-The upper senior class is permitted to 
vote for SC executive officers, but is in-
structed "not to vote for any class officers. 
Tibwever, the senior receives the same ballot 
a s the freshman and sees nothing iii the way 
of. his exercising a_ franchise which is
 ; not 
iegally extended to Jiim. Thus, he will con-
If each baSot were stamped with the classjminded tradfttonafe^Triraal-fo^o^ng fanatics who think: rah sail 
designation^ either in advance or as i t was^ fraternity. tqghjpwFSe tradition, right or wrong, the state (fraternity) 
h a n d e d OUt, a n d i f t h e n u m b e r " o f b a l l o t s p e r : i s aH important and the^Jirfalvidual as a brother o r pledgee paeans 
registered class wef^ checked wifife the in- 1 *»* 
StruCtor , S r o l l b o o k , t h e stHff*****- WOUid * o 4 ^ ^ Th^ main reason for joining: a fraternity is to meet people w * o 
1|TT '^ .;.. „^«. " *„ ++***,. nw«>wM. ^t-*m**~r^Z \ wi l l be your friends a t least tJiroughout your s tay a t col lege a n d p o s -
obhged to v o t e m their proper c l ^ s e s ^ o r , i ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^
 timdsee ^^y^ for rnembership is Regarded 
if t h e * W * * u p p e r s e n i o r s , n p t ^ v o t e i n a n y ; ^ Mag^
 a fe^ far beneath the individuals w i t h whom h e intends 
c l a s s a t j a i l . F o r t h o s e l |S ing t h e e l e c t i o n j t o establish a d o s e friendship. He is placed in this precarious position 
b o o t h o n { t h e rrinth f l o o r , a c h e c k w i t h t f t e i r - s o that the brothers can s tudy his actions for aftoroximateJy ten. weeks 
'Cards—r^Wtuch m u s t i n a n y e v e n t I a*™* then deem him "socially acceptable o r socially unfit to the group," 
be refo^l^-would reveal t h ^ f ^ r o - ' ^ 1 "^ ^ ^intoriduri. 
DXiate c l a s s e s . ^ r^rtherpBore^ the criteria used by tbe group^ t o determine .accept-
^ ^ - ^-"" ~ ability i s eatirery diffaretit from the criteria used w h e n choosing a 
W e f e e l t h a t t h i s WOUld b e a dee»<*ef| m v ? friend apart from t h e fraUamly . ... * ^ * 
t inue with the usual practice of voting in provement on the present system and sin-! Cabals or indiviaaafc fm© haven't the^excuse fraternity^ behind 
-- - • •-- - * - . . — • w~ -*• i them, choose^mtimate acquaintances o n the bases -of mutual respect the class -in which he is most interested or, 
i n which there is the most hotlv contested 
/ • " 
For the same reason, any student 'may 
1 
c e r e * « * e « ~ - S C Etectk*  Committee to J ^ ^^S^^S^C^^STJS. ^ e ^ T S e ^ £Z™£S 
consider a revision.
 y ,^  
Perhaps a little more time would be in-
volved—but it would be well worth .it.
 r 
On the .*> 'ha: featersit>r i s bound b y i t s tradit ion to » t -
*6 ,£o s> 
^- I>i««atif*ftrd a utilitarian purpose^ 
T o tHe Kdltor: The coverage jo€ this diSQualifi-
I ha\-e been attending City Col- csition by TICKER w a s - a l s o far 
^ege for. three years and for t h e from adequate. In a n art ic le y b i c h 
&r$t tunc I have a real gripe w i t h bail emotional overUmes and n e -
t h e school. My complaint concerns greeted to mention m a n y fac t s m 
i t e r ^ y disregard the criteria of respeetjfor e a c h other's actions. * 
' The pledgee i s -constantly under stress and s tra in of threats (an , 
: ixnplied, naturally) that -he wHl not be accepted unless he f iguratively 
| prostrates h i m s e g before the wh ims a n d wishes of the fraternity man. 
! f i e , the pledgee, cannot gain t h e respect needed for mutua l friendship 
j when he has to waftt through the school cater ing t o t h e whimsical . 
ewn term. A survey proved that * desires of the brothers b y TcalBng t h e m "sir,** b y fighting the ir cjgaEr^ 
in the lower Junior class of about |«ttes% by being rated by inerrte-and.neinerits for fuifBBng or failing 
three hundred, there w a s four \
 to ^ something ^that would embarass^*ixn, b y b e i n g forjee^ to r e -
l iuudied arid fifty bal lots cast . Tin- ^^wytW^ his seat in %he crowded cafeteria a n d b y accomplishing any 
less zny ari thmetic i s had, that's j o ther aeif-beiittling basics, JuSt 4 o s a t i a t e the warped minds of t h e 
Impossible. f QjotJiers who fee l t h a t t h e fraternity traditk»vgrves them t h e right 
the recent SrfSdenT Council e l e c - ^ 8 * ^ * o f «»«I,^Be candidate, a l - j I n summation, I would l ike t o ;
 t o dictate to t h e pledgee 
tions. There a r e \ f i v e specif ic 
points with which X^  find fault 
e i ther with the student >or wi th 
the- administrative end of thexelec-
t i o n . '>- N \ 
The first and perhaps the b%^ 
Tgesi mistake was permiss ionof a^ 
unlimited budget for each of the •: W •*f«PPi>' ballots to a couple of the 
candidates. The many pictures and adlverdaing classes on t h e four-
posterar throughout th^huBdiag of t f i^n*^ floor. These .rooms would 
cer tam caodidalM w e r e a o ! ^ . ^ ^ uodoulM^iy ^»<g h a l an hiiphrt^ 
eramiOf o f the decided advantage iLnL effect o n the election outcome, 
be id by a n y aspirant for office w h o T h e last criticisfla. is directed at 
though the charges w e r e al leged 
to be baseless, the TICKER, re-
porter, by omission, m a y . have 
-swayed -many votes . • ZJ. • ' 
The final touch to this travesty, 
known as Student Council eJee-
w a s the "accidental" failure 
*^^ as fortunate enough to b e . i n a 
better economic position thar. n±± 
opponent. I? was perhaps voetic 
just ice that thecandtaatewhb spent 
The least o n his cary:paigrt should 
end. up with the lar-ze^* m&yyrity 
•of all the victor?-" 
-Secondly -ws*«- th*- attempt<ec 
iingiinj;: ou" ~c*y SttKkft* Counei; 
?or dtsrjualificat.or: o-f oar of \h<r 
candidates lor i»suinig *har.cx outs, ' 
of eepias of h*± pLatTorm. but he 
w a s rx>~more ;=juiity of a 'iagranr 
violation than ar*y of tl>- other 
contes tants wtic> issue*! ft**-^cigar-^ 
<»ttes. match, oook>:. rubber doliar 
bilis or -any olhkr iKjr w^ucti hatl 
the st the baBots are 
suggest that when the next elec-
tions are run the fo l lowing con-
siderations- are looked into. A def-. 
inite budget i s W t up, a method 
The respect fpr ideas and mutual understanding i s also lost in the . 
medley of tradition. The de^v-ativespf^the past do not al low t h e pledgee 
t o be anything but a *1owly" pledgee- They maintain that the pledgee 
h e is ^educated? and indoctrinated w i t h 
-it- is nnore important t h a a r n y personal 
vent students from vot ing out -of l "%-___ .- -
c lass and a S rooms should b e t h o r - ; tecUn«s- • "' . . -
ougMy checked to s e e tha t every- For the nex tr l ew weeks, fraternities wttl be tak ing_ final votes to 
1
 one has had an opportunity t o cart accept or reject pledgees. Naturally, everyone, w h e t h e r in a fraternity 
a baHot. Fmafly a Student Council 1 o r not^has a r ight to choose has friends. B u t d o the indroduals w i t h m 
a ^ m h i y h H ^ ^ ^ J y ^
 r ^ g t ^ I t h e group choose for u iemse lves or does the group choose for the in -
the student a d a a c e t o hear the t dividual?;~I profess t h a t t h e group.chooses for t h e indTyidualT 
passed around, the s tudent is told j election—keep it tha t waj 
specifically- not t o vote o u t <tf his I "" 
c lass txjt oniy for candidates in h is J 
platform of each candidate. "Wake . The fraternity again retains the unreasonableness of their tradi-
up CCNTY students^-this i s your •• t ioh and passes through t h e years, from chapter to chapter, the total ly 
Her s e t t e r elections, 
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preposterous prejadiced '^black ball. 
The "black baH" is a practice in -which anywhere from one m e m -
ber to approximately 20% of the total membership rejects a pledgee 
» This - sys tem of vo t ing- i s detrimental t o tlje brother -as we l l as t h e 
pledgee. The reasons pertaining to the pledgee -are obvious, but very 
f ew fraternity men realize that the "black balT' vote i s cut t ing the ir 
nose to spite their "face.-They themselves are not choosing their friends, 
but are allowing a small minority to choose for them. Five individuals. 
when the group practice^ a "liberal black ball," are given t h e right fJo 
choose for a possible twehty-f ive. ~^  ^'~ -
When tradition dictates t o me, who shall be rxiyrfriends and lunits 
m y scope of friendships t o those who witf accept and be accepted into 
t h e tradition—to pot w i t h tradition. T h e fraternity would b<* a much, 
better organization if - i t externiinated the .^ 4iypocrisy, bigotry and 
pre|udice, that^is preached bj- i ts outmoded and total ly-urmecessary 
tradit ion;- . -'-,- - . ^ -
~i ** •€*;&*' 
t. 
W«» C**rry^ A F u l l \An*- o f F o l l o w i n g 91«rrehaadi*e: 
ms*fn*f» - ~tmm****». jc**9t. 
i~*r+* * «a««*r«- Kijrbenmw -£WjM*fa_ 
r*a* ostte*f« x*u:« "triauifc 
.ClexaM-r- Fr««t*r» Pgik l^i«»y» 
J t o A n .j. f r——cr C i * fcy«"> r«rsi&«rr _ I f after* 
Ct«c«rtc- Teste* . a*»a»*v. CTtzmmtmrnm W* r * A i rO ja t fU facr i r ' 
c*a*rr A.vn »«•» o r s c a rrxxs 
V%> wtfl i N i y r t o -aludi u t e a their 1 aomiie<» SO :^, to 46% IHseouat 
Caad T o 0*-t
 l t » 0 B S O A O H ^ Y ^ t ~ 
• Bet 28 & 2 9 . S i s . 
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C A R D I G A 
WITH CCNY BwfBLEM 
Thr«e-year Day tw»d foor-y»or Evening U-S. Courser. :J< • ^s..,*,„t ^ t 
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. » - , 
^15ie C5ty_ College chess jx&fta&t Ititercolfeglate Chai lest its t»d -for the*Metro-foar of six 
with a one-hinder t o give the Ciry 
men a first-quarter lead they never 
^eHnquished. 
Jn_ithe second, peftodi t h e Uav-' 
Council 
nifflftid3Bes to Columbia at Hie Marshall Chess Club, Saturday 
afternoon." ~.~ ~"~~ •• - ~- ••4Ph' 
O t y w a s hampered from -the* 
start b y ^Uie ineligibil ity of Larry 
Evans, Uni ted S t a t e s chamnio iv 
who h a s t a k e n a six months l eave 
of absence from tbe^ Col lege. T o j J N ^ * > S 
make m a t t e r s worse, Irwin Bazar. 
«;hp finished second in the Junior. 
National Championships failed to 
compete because , of i l lness. 
Eliot H e a r s t of Columbia, rated 
one of t h e f inest chess p layers in 
the country, b e a t Murray Bron-
stefh'at the. i l r s f b o a r d . In a m a -
jor upset. City's Murray Burn w a s 
awarded a decision oyer J immy 
Sherwm, current N e w York S t a t e 
champ. ' 
The o t h e r winners were 
man Mechter , Joe Lichtenst 
and. B o b Rosen of Columbia and 
l-eo Cooperamith of O t y . 
eftder to away. After 
2d. Ruzinsky. Harvey Ste t^ and 
Marilyn Sarab, S C reps . 
t ipper Frosh: Artie Jackowi tz, 
president and Sonia Brounstein, 
t reasurer. Lower Frosh: ^ y P a s s , 
man, president; Bob Silberberg, 
vice-president, Sandy KahOr secre-
tary: Frank Carbone, treasurer; 
and Harriet Gufcer and Bob 
Schoenberger, S C reps . 
from 
their season 
victory'bver Bowl ing Green Ti 
T h e P u k e s start ing ouintet should 
b e particularly troublesome t a 
City s ince i t i s a tall five, aver-
aging w e l l over six feet | n height. 
/Start ing for the Dukes are 6" 
"Consistent Carl" Pacacha. las t i 
season's top scorer, and 6' Steve 
Garay at the guards, 6 T * sopbb-
mpre J a n Tucker^at center; a n * 
e*6"^ic lr Rickets, a highly touted 
K»*» jfpeshman. flash and 6' Jim Kenne-
* *
1 v
^ a y , a senior, a t the forward posi-
tions. 
There are~*a3ree ex -New York 
high school hoop, stars 
squad's r o s t e r ^ T h e 
S id Dambrot , bnrther^^^lrsr in , 
Ha l Cerra and A r t Goldbe 
. The Washington and Jefferson 
by S t John's a t Madison Square 
Garden earner this year, m a y nev-
ertheless provide k e e n opposition 
for t h e Lavender on the Presi-
dents home court. The .squad is led 
b y sharp shooting 6*5" forward 
John Mojzer. Last season the 
southern school compiled an im-
pressive 18*3 record. 
began 
three minutes of uncertain and 
erratic play by both teamsl Logan. 
Domershiok and Cohen began to 
click, a n a s o m e slick passtng and 
bailharwiBng netted the Beavers 
twenty points by hadftime and a 
46-38 advantage. . Only the ac-
curate^ shooting o0 6^3 IMck^Wag-
and ^JL Charley Jessup, who:; 
~ I S and 12 points. respecUye-




Drabs: Jjrwin List, 
iness sophomore 
ame. 
Christmas party to be held 
a t 12 in the F D R 
Flyers7jeept the MUchel 
lodging 
for interaession. Those interested 
^ e i t h e f 4*Doc" Thornton ih^aOOtA 
or Arthur Selgel . president 
group, for inrorm*tioh i*nd 
vatipns. \ 
A chartered bus will, s tart en 
«.T « i . . • , route Thursday morning. January 
y e w m a n Club «_sponsnrmg j ^
 <fcnd ^ % ^ ^ l l a m l ^ 
The Student TJheatre Ticket 
Sarvice w i y hofd its final sale for 
this" t erm I n Elbow Boom this 
.Thursday^ There are still a f e w ^Foundling 
t ickets lef t for the New Year's 
production of the "Moon is Blue." 
Trckete priced at $ 1 ^ 0 and $2.40. 
team, w h o were < soundly trounced cahJbe obtained for hit shows such' 
a s - *«outh Pacific. ^••Remaias-To 
B e S e e n X " S t a l a g 17^i "Affairs of 
State /* "and <SL Joan." 
Various priced ducats are also 
available for City Centre operas. 
ballets .and dramas. ^ 
The Service wil l -reopen during 
4 h e -'-third week of the Spring 
gues ts on this occasion, members 
of Hiilel and the Christian A s -
sociation
 v All students are invited. 
The Club also announced com-
pletionm of i t s plans to hold a 
skat ing party a t Wollman M m 1 -
orial Skat ing Rink Thursday. D e -
cember 27. a t 8. ISkates m a y be 
rented at the rink and admission 
activity sponsored by 
Ckib is a toy collee-
of the N e w York 
Usable toys 
to a special 
ninth floor. 
can b e - c o h t r i b u 
booth set up on 
Virginia the same night. The larg-
e s t hote l m "Wilnamsburg, Th>^ 
Inn. wil l be host to the adven-
turers until Friday ^ night w h e n 
they will leave for Washington, 
D C . . • • • - ' • - — — — • • - -
• » 
After a n over-night stay a t the 
Continental Hotel in Washington, 
th£y. wi l l continue their -jgurney 
which w » l take them Aigh into 
the Pocono Mountains. " 
Tbey-warremain in the Poconos 
for the rest of the weekend. The 
entertainment wi l l be highlighted 
by, a Saturday night dance a n d a^ 
full Saturday and Sunday of winter 
sports, Theyjeavft for home Sun-
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GALA new r WAITS I t i 
Free, free, free, everything is 
free in this School . . .; but it all 
happens on Thursday . . . Euro-
pean Markets will be the topic that 
wiH t a k e up the time of the* For-
e ign Trade Society this Thursday 
a t 52:15 i n 1206 7 ^ The Society 
f o r t h e Adraaeemear of Manage-
ment w i l l feature Dr. Theodore 
Meltzer o n the industrial relations 
of the entering employee; Thursday 
a t 12 &b inr.-JOiO^ . if^you hurry, 
you c a n hear both talks . . . the 
^ -
Monday. Dec. 31.1951 at 8:30 
Noise makers - Food - Drinks 
Arnold Gross plus 
12 Piece Society Orchestra 
Eddie Frank and His Rhumbas 
Student Council film wil l be 
"House ^>h 9SJ Sti-eet" starrihg 
Lloyd:iNolanNit 12-2 and 2-4« this 
Tmirsday in 4 N V . . what again A . 
Everyone majoring in Economics 
or belonging to meNRbo; «k*e or 
B e t a D e l t a Mu is invited-to a pre-
holiday tea Thursday at i243f> in 
1010 . . d a m it, I'll raJwNthe 
film . r'. the Retai l ing Sec is 
h a v i n g . a party Thursday in tSSsT 
a t 12:30 ,< . get this, you have to 
be a'member' . . . before the party, 
pictures will be taken for Xjea&bea 
lh 1 ^ 0 , the ctime. 1 2 - . . . hear, 
iant, a one a c t play in the round 
3C \lSir%A&T 23rd STREET 
. hope it doesn't fall flat tbcjjiiy 
and Thursday a t .3 in Lounge C 
what 's this? . . . you haven't 
turned the S igma Alpha Student 
Activity Records yet? . . . l e f s 
g e t on the ball and roll them into 
Norman Darer or 921 . . . S t u d e n t 
Council is„ holding its annual 
^Christmas Ball from 12-4 . . . there 
f m u s t be some mistake, it's on 




GALA 5 STAR SHOW 
<?-?* 
* - • 





1 t O L A - EXOTIC FEMALE DANG€R^ . 
2: -MARY.LAKE'TV'-and RECORDING ARTIST 
3. JOHN NiCHOLS --FAMOUS M. C. 
4 KENNY RICHARDS - COMEDY KING 
•5 JO^si -. THE C f R t " W # H THE' lODY^WHQ SHOWS IT 
,. ^ " . . - : : : - •-•.--. — ^ —a+ r r r — " ^ 
• X -
^ 
NEW Y01K LAW SCHOOL 
C0UA$€S LEAOfHQ TO LL.I. aad IXM. g C a « I £ S 
FEMUARY, J W I I a f StTMHt 
--•' $+nd for Go+atoqv* tn*d Application Form 
244 WWiMR Strtat, Ntv Yerk I t , N. ?. 










150 WEST 5 5 T I I STREET ^ - N f W Y O R K . N . Y . 
Admission,J$H incL tax for groups of 6 
s»v $2.5& plus fox per person 
Spocia l R a t e s for Sororities^ Clups and House Plans 
For Reservation Call Circle 7-1233— Ask for MR. GREENE 
+Jk*tJt**t±M*M * * * . - * * - * * * * * * * * * * # * * * « ^ 
LTOAYJIOP 
( ^ p o n n o r e d o v Freahjn»e«- C 'la** ) ^ 
Saturdav Nile. December 22nd 
T I X — 7 5 c - o n 9 t h FI. - S I . 0 0 at D o o r 
ALL CLASSES• INVITED 
Shelly4'•Pancho*'' Green and O r e h e a t A 
* . . . . . " ' • 
REFRESHMENTS LOL NGES A - B • C 
I _-. - "— J ^~~~;%y^ 
-% 
_ _•' By Steve Sdiatt Tired of toying *6tfa ordinary college andservice hoop 
City College's basketball team moved back into its own class Saturday night at the foes, the City po&e^e basketball team begins its winter re-
Main Gym following the pitiful beating at t h e hands of St. Joe's a week previous, and the cess by matching^baskejts with a. crack Fort E&c five, pos-
result was an 85-74 victory over a surprisingly stubborn Mitchel Flekl Air Base tcarar-€ap- sessors-of any a a i y 6f f01 m e i professionaland collegiate iioop 
tain Jerry T>wnershick showed the way for t h e Beavers, enjoying: the best night of bis * stars, SatunJay at the spacius (one would get that knpresaon 
career as he poured 2 9 . pointsthrough the hoop on a flashy assortment of aggressive, ' b y dancing a t t h e multitude of empty seats) confines of t h e 
driving: layups and one-banders* 
while teaming: w i t h \ B o b Logan 
and Sury Cohen in thK.inost a g -
gressive display of thexHofanan 
fast-break exhibited by tbV City 
men thus far this season. 
T h e latter two took runner^ 
honors in Scor ing the Lavender-
\^nen. Logan hitt ing for IS or. a 
combination o f accurate outside 
shooting and-.sheer—speed on r e . 
pea t e ^ d riving layups. ar*d Cohen 
registering 14 in his -newly a s -
sumed role as a steady, depend-
able ^performer on the eSaver of-
fense. 
Although the; margin at the final 
-httzzer was"~only 11 points, the is -
r^' w a s never in doubt a f t e r ^ h e 
City m e r had pi&d up a ten-point 
advantage s ix minutes- aftc^ inter-
mission. Pickicg^op from a 4S-38 
half-time lead! 2>omersh:c4c and 
Lsogan paced t h e - Lavender fast-
break to a 64-45 margin at 6:20 ] 
Dutchmen 
By irv W*zmx*m1*z 
Wfthstanding "a spirited comeback drive in t h e dying { moments of play, the I>utehroen and their tight zone defense-
outlasted a deterrnined, but at times disorganized Gohommes 
quintet 32-28 in ^Hansen HaH*-
Plans 
\ pose the defending. champs, Post [ y f r - W" - TE*£~C ]***• 
| *54. in the f inals Thursday. \mitt lltVO MlTT&.CZ 
[Thursday in the .semi-final roundi / W ^ - f j * 
* of 1MB play. T h e riritchmen ap-\1T *> * * ' 
P034, *54 gained the finals by I 
Main Gym. 
T h e Hoimen wiU then partake 
in a Christmas w e e k road trip t o 
Duquesne D e c 27 a n d to Washing-
i o n and Jefferson Dec . 29 for a 
pair of hoop tflts w h k * promise t o 
be anything but merry for t h e 
lavender-clad quintet. " . 
T h e y wi l l then return to their 
h o m e court for a contest wi th t h e 
TJniyeri&ty of Puerto Rico orr N e w 
Years Eve. I t i s hoped that at least 
the start ing fives and one referee 
s h o w up for the festivities. 
Gett ing back t o the . m e n in 
khaki (eventually either w e g e t 
{ t o t h e -army o r vice versa) , t h e 
T w o drastic revisions in t icket j star-studded For t Dix roster i s 
defeat ing Koosevelt *32 in its ; p o l i c y w e r e announced last w e e k ; composed of m a n y members..-whose 
j semi-f inal round .game last week, j °>' Professor S a m Winograd, F a c -
! Though never far behind a t any * " ^ » « a g e r " o f " athlet ics a s a 
point in the contest, theCobommes 
defeat appeared inevitable. This 
impression w a s supported by their 
I inability- to so lve ' the I>utchmen's 
J zone defense. 
In the -meantime, . the r>utch-
result of t h e poor attendance a t 
Ci ty Col lege basketball g a m e s . 
T h e first, announced Monday 
afternoon, e l iminated a d v a n 
t i cke t sa les . Instead, students w i t h 
AA- Cards can, n o w buy reduced 
of the third quarter, with the Fly- , 
<?rs siirtp)y unable to cope with the j Mineely to roll up a 14=7 lead at _ 
Beaver speed. From here in, it was 1$•&/ of the period. Mineery, a : V * " w X r e ^ ^ c k m ^ e f f ^ i w i i v " ^ r a t e t i cket s at GOe e a c h at t h e 
Just a mat ter of playing out the former Indiana hoopster, domin- ; ^ o f f e n s e ^ ^ a i n W bemuse ^of g a t e i n s t e a d of Thursday after-
game, and although some ragged! ated p lay under the boards and -j
 n . \ ^ _ J "^"^ - noon*. A t the center s lo t i s Harry F c -
pass ing ^permitted "the.Airmen to ' tallied n i n e points in the initial > - T o t i * \ J \ ^ L f ^ ° s ? * * o r k P Q a n l 2 k e T h e second, announced during ; ]ey» former Niagara "star. The 
close the gap t o 21-73 two minutes j quarter, winding u p with a high [*>b. ^ N p 1 ^ ^*a3"**r?*~ *?** G o J d " S a t u r d a y night's game; which o n l y I'starringforwards a r e Mike 7-^aKa 
from the c o n t e s t s end. the City* total of 18 for the Mitchel con- \ * 5 e m s ^*^[** s r ^ ^ t**?- The 4 ^ attended,* and even less pa id of Loyola and Perry Del Purga-
m e n -were in controi throughout- j tinkent. ~ - j putchnieh^ted at half time, 14-12. j t o see reduced the price for the torio of VUlanova. Among the sub-
The L-avendermer. started the l. At this poini u»e Eeavere caught feast Break \ J > u e r u > ^ * e o contest on N e w Years j 'st itutes are Bob Hurt "of Se ton 
slowly. Fol lowing a Domer- ! fir*rr and with I>omershieic leading • - \ - ' I Eve._OrismaIly the prices were t o [Hal l , and Frank Mulzoff, co-cap-
set 20 second after the open- j the way the Holmen rallied to knot 
yxrap thatvgave the Beavers a | the count a t 18-alI at the J5:4© 
short-Jiv-ed 2-0 'advantage, the Fly- | n^ark., A minute later, freshman 
ers c a m e driving back behind the j George Morant. who played an 
shooting- and boardworci of 6-4 I>er. _ ^Contiwocvi <A P S C ^ 3J 
n a m e s are familiar to CCNY bas-
ketbal l fans. Joe Dohlan, former 
NYTJ and Balt imore Bullet set shot 
a^ce is- o n e of the 'starting guards 
on the blue and gokl quintet. The 
guard post i s held by Ken 
Murray, former S t . Bonaventure 
star, who a l so saw service w i t h t h e 
Bul le ts and Fort Wayne Pistons 
last year-. '~ - \ 
To O v e r ^ m e 
Capture Final Event 
A successfuX fast-breaking at-f'** 52.40 for general admission a n d tain of last year's S t . John squad. 
tacic a t the start of the second!"51-20-for A A Card holders. T h e O n e factor handicapping t h e 
half enabled the putchmen to e n - ' o e w » * e s are $ 1 ^ 0 and 6 0 c ~ 4 Dncmen thus fax i s that t h e y have 
, ^../_ ..... . •.. . .. A f t e r t h e basketball game , there * not^ been a t full s trength o n sev-
wil l be dancing t o recorded music ! eral occasions. SokUers, you know! 
until midnight, t o provide a fes - j X>uquesne appears to be loaded, 
tive atmosphere. ' (Ct i i l la iuJ om Pace 3 ) 
large their s l im lead to the cozn-
JfortabJ^ margin o f \22 -14 . How-
i eveR an unheralded Gohommes 
subv Gabe Beck, showed the on-
r lookers a n amazingly , i n s i s t e n t 
A W *±£\ \ one-hander narrowing the, margin 
^ U ) ^ " ! to 25-20 a t the close of the third 
1 quarter. \ 
The last quarter^ w a s a 
/ . - { dinger. T h e full-court 
The City. College .wmiming Jasper quartet, and turn impend-
team recorded its second Metro- f ing defeat into victory. /'*" \ 
poHtar; Conference triumph TmJrs- ; Cir>- started as though It would r^^vC*. *"*
 A**"-«~* c, ^ 
day. by edging a strong Mankat- j[sink Manhattan wi th no t r o u b f e ^ f Ck>faommes upset^ t h e 
tar. College_ squad, 45-3S:" at the- at aJL T h e Beaver tahkmeri cap- ! f o r e ^ « » t ^utcbraea 
JSeavers' Uptown p o o r | tured the first thnee eevntsr—the \ J~? y^-** <» ^ f 
Toe undefeated natators ta>:e f o ! 3 ^ ^ a M m ^ e y relay, the 2 ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? J ^ ; ^ ' ^ a » 
i . v a ^ m * . ' U i ^ v ^ w i f « « to P u t t n e Gohommes within one t h e - w a v e s , against Columbia t o ^ * * * ^ * " " ' ^ ^ - 5 0 " > a r d f r e e h « ^ *# 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . _ _ _ ..^**. 
_ _ _ _ .- «.
 T - ;, »» ._, j style. Manhattan then c a m e back 
morrow xc the Lions Mornmgside I ^«.^» »• ' * *t^  ' ^ ^^, w * 
**"~^ to take tne next three events, but 
He ight s tank. j Beaver victories by ISOrm Klein 
Traiiiflg b y a single point a s the^l ^  the 20CKyard ^ a e k stroke and 
- f ina l event go t under way, the &owie Schioemer, previous winner 
I-avender ^00-yard relay team of Moe SLU>erWrg. Chariie Schlich-
„. teriein, Stan\. Worchei and Fred 
Viceaomini tle^l^the ali 't ime City 
^ .Co l l ege record" otT^ 
basket of knotting the score wi th 
o n e minute reniaming in the g a m e 
A t this point, the 
pulled, their* forces 
on Howard Cohen's layup a s t h e 
of the 220-yard free s ty l e race, i a j f i n a l j " 8 ^ ™***^*nd won a 
the j440-yard free s ty le overshad- ! *<*U €** e r ' 32-28. 
<j**?d a Jasper victory in the 200- j w l T 1 t b e i a t B P*««-pong tourna-
yard breast stroke event and set pnent^JBofr Schenk became champ 
2 to beat the the s tage foP the dramatic_finish. I °>" heating T ^ r r y Pollack in. the^ 
j finals. 
C. P . A. KfeVI£W C^I,TKSeS 
v'.AMUtisH-Lafi.^ 
- REGISTRATION >»OW OPEX 
FOR CLASSES STAft tra t ; I>Et^ 3 , 195-1 
Gm)4**rt. ViMr»*» »i<<W «n*n- O t SOfi -*f Sjciu^. 
• C J * ^ . R«vir« G M I W Prt-twtt^ for M*r J9S2 Ej^m.-
-•—Saudi CJ»»orr - ^nroUxaent tt«i<«d" 
• Owr ifMdLiil> fauave met with excellent re*alL« ""-
• J*«- I 9 S 2 jeradiuiU-% «iv««Y .«f»er«al^  attnttido 
• TAXATION - FE1>EBAL A»it> ALL OTOEB FOS515 
Winless Froslj Hoopsters Bow; 
j a g e tampivximer 
Behind tpbct ica i ly from t h e f t o t h e victors" tota l . Hi^h for the 
whist le . Coach Boboy | B a b y Beavers, were Bobby Tvanas 
t e a m w a s routed by a strong 
t t a n College f rosh squad, 
fr i n a^ prelhninary to t h e 
College-Mitchei Fiel<| g a m e 
S a t u r d a y night at the Main Gym. 
S a n d ' s hapless freshman basket- and Mefy Shorr, w h o netted 14 
and 13 points, respectively. 
T a k i n g advantage o f the ir ob-
vious height superiority, the Man-
h a t t a n five controlled both back* 
hoards throughout the contes t . 
S t i ^ seek ing the ir first v ic tory . fonth O'Connor mooring a n d re -
j bounding part icular ly w e l l d u r m g 
the opening ten minutes , t h e J a s -
pers took tbe Qobr for the second 
o^iarter leading 19-7 and there-
a f ter were never headed- T h e y 
w i t h 20 points, J b a a t the ir lead tip t o 35=22 a t the 
George Lee a n d jfcalf a n d fed JS1-36 a t the end ol 
addedten marker* the third quarter . 
:.is€. theXcampirfgB, the frosh t a k e 
on Canap Kilmer Saturday eve -
ning, m\the_.prel i jninary to t h e 
V a r s i t y - F 
- B i g c e o 
Jasper a t 
whi l e Bob 
Joe Inntan e. 
Dix contest . 
Ed O'Cooner led t h e 
(A*wmU mvimamm) 
IBS VLenrr Si . <(W.~ Moota**?) Bltljt^ f>\ Y. BCAia 4-4*53-4957 
